


in both these counties for sale 
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Mr. and Mrs.' Thomsen were married 
at Cedar Bluffs, twenty-five years 
and came to Wayne county, immedi
ately after where, thru years of 
thrift and industry. they have aCCllm

ulafed enough of this world's goods 
that they may live in comparative 
Mse thru the\r declinlllg years, Sor
rows and joyS' have Intermingled but 
sTcfe·-by"side· ~helrl 'llaiVe sharedl :them, 
making the ~ijrri>ws less' deep and 
the joys mo~e II'brl~Jit.: Three '~tlildren 
c'ame to ble~s thl~ hIlion, all tit: whbm 
are living. . ~qleY ,are, Anna, Carl and 
W11liam. 

is' not 
favorable action on' the 

requ~st, , 
"If Sacrifices are necessarl', if is 

our 'duty to make them;'; said Food 
Ad~inistl"ator Wattles. "The boys In 

trenches are entitled Ito the best 
there ls. There is no half-way meas

!rhey must have .f~od. It Is 
important than ammunition. 

Men can't fight uniess tli~r" are nour
ished, The Allies will wiI!. thc __ Dlin
ute they can feed their men one day 
longer than the UCl'mal1s. ~t·s up to 
us to'"ioit:. On the most conservative 
rationing, The Allies are, short r;oo,-
000,000 bushels of wheat right now. 
Only 80,000,000 bushels are available 
in the United States. That's one rea
son why conservation is of first im
portance.H 

You ~~giIj. to ,thin~ of SAtJSAGEfor~rmtkfast .. 

meal at this 

progl'aiu; 

Due!" Qu~...:vive .. : ,., W., Ganz, Op. 12 
qr~,cc Nettleton, Wilma_Gildersleeve 
Spring's Greeting .. , .. Addison Porter 

Henry r...ey tinue-gaTden work in an 
:Ehue Bird .••..........•..•. Dellafleld way 'next summer. There were 

Frances Cherry 126, ohildren enrolled this summer 
is a su're 'guarantee of peace, and many did eanhlng beside. The' 

lj,ltst1e of Spring ............. Slndlng perity and progress. year has been a ~e;.y p,leusl\nt., one 

: ,Winifred Mai)1 __ ~, ~We often think of that wlien: and 'I tliilllk the people of-,Wayne for 
Son of the' Robin .. , .Carl MllJegram thO'midst of business .car.es,. w~ their CO-opel'atlon. I woulll advise 

.. Virginia Cunningham j} boy's merry whistle coming the 'e'h;Riilng of gardens of all we..us 
Grande "Valse Brilllant,-E ~flnt-Ma--'-- street;" Tile 'storm ,,,', Rl'stll1lss--'"H'as' 

jor ......... ~ ................. Chopin average Ufe are' sQ great that to~ get rid of the seeds, TO Insure 
, Virginia Bowen they almost over,.h'elnl- erops'm;xt year Iia~ut:'to 'the land well 

The Sweefe~f·GirI. .. .-. ;.1 :le]1alffEilcrti;~'-=:irTS,liirtruiY1ilal'ffi;UTar'O\IYd.enhDtted tertilizer. ' Do-"not 'pllt--Ieru>'I" 
, DOllOtby E~IIS 
Bl\tterfty ...... ~"Gustav Mer],e1 

Mae Hiscox 
Moi'ning Star, Mazurka, ... Dellafielrl 

- Cynthia Gilbert 
Va1se, E ~finor .............. Chopin 

Fauneil Senter 
Swinging Rosdl; Waltz .•.. , .Dellafield 

ERthcr Mae Ingham 
Duet, Countl'Y Dance.Ethelbert Nevin 

i"Alice Blair, Virginia Bowen 

so heavily at tii);es; u1l<1 this seilse ol' 
endless routine and ceaseless activity 
impreRses itself occasionnlly upon 
everyone with gl'cat acuteness. It 
seems at times almost intolel'nblc
human. endurnnce, humaJl ])ati()]~cp 

and human self control seem almost 
to have reached tht' breaking point-
when R bOY~'R whistle is heard re
sounding thruout the circum,ambicnt 
air, and hope -revives. Th~ merry 
notes 'of thnt, whistie, lingerl,ng lmid 

.LtOttSeJlaJ": and l~ng on' s(ul1e populq.r l'efrai!1" 
have a refreshillg .. and :revivifying ef
fect upon the weary brain of .mall. 

fill 1J.is heart with "fresh ambi
tion, What t~o the fates Imoclr with 
sur; and what _~ tho 



"-~a1iftt~~4b:offfi£e;~~~~;,~j)~~t~~~;~=~~~~~~~~F1iesiiIFl~inill-all months with .the 

··c--COOi~~-
. ,', --.' " " 

,Poultry and Hhles Bough1l 



["··=·~·~"~mrng , 

f
' '. - 'Wanteij-GOO b\whelS smooth tal/le, 
.' potatoes, SOc pel',' lH1sllel •. Not re-
t! ,I quired to eXChnDgp.J r.&. gObds, ~we i ~a~ Ii' ',' cash. Basket sibYh.-.-adv. 
f: Eri;;- Andetts~m, ~' iformer testc1ent of 
1,;-; Wayne visited frie,u!s a'1<1 r~1a~ives 
i here the first of the, week. He will 
1 go to Ponca ,t9 viW ~ ,Phort t[me. be-
~--... ---fore---rettl~~-Q;R1~h~"':-1 --- -- ---

,I, Captain J. ¥t, R!~e ,s,nds, us, a ~opy 
1"1 of the camp, <;ody, Btl11etin, a, ",eekly 

paper issued, l1Y tll~ sQldi~n bpys, ffom 
the office Qf the l!?elnin,gi'iHe~dllg~\. 

. It contains m~ch camp n~ws~ ,aJncl'we 
hope that otl~er ,popies may 11t~p)len 
t!!Lc<mll'- (pi ' 

_lly.o_---Y....e.aj-.H _ago __ lly .. the Jiel~!mlB 

illness of his father, but be is l1mv 
in the- usual health otmel1 who have 
passed· the three scot>e and ten maric 
Th-ey--pI~Lto" be_;,lbsent sev~ral weeks. 

The Orr&· Orr Co.-

Mrs. Alice Creedon of Omaha 
has I been visiting at the E. Hender~ 
SQn home -and with other relatives 
here, left 'for her home Wednesday. 
She ,wa's accompanied by Mrs. E. Hen~ 
derson as' far as Emerson. 

'Miss Kate Baker left for Omaha 
the first of the week, -returning to 'her 
01<1 lJositio,ll in a bakery 'there. Miss 
B~l\er has' spent the,i Bummer . 
her p,al1ents, M.1". and .1\frs. Peter -na.-

~nd they and her many friends 

Diskict, 
man;-sllPe:mifenaenf:. 

Anen, WilHam Kilburn 
. Battle Creel;, to _ be supplied I ". 
Belden, Lawrence Yost .. 
Bloomfield, F. E. Sala 
Bristow, W. H. Mills 
Brunswick, R. A. Richmond 

Central Circuit, G. M. Pendell 
ColeFidgc-Hartiugton, -Handel Col-

lier ----';- , ..... [ . 
. E. Smith 

F. J. Aucock 

'fIlE CIUDLE 
PETER8-;-Frlday" Septe.mbor 14, 191T, 

to Mr. and M1'8,_ )Vrg.. Peterfu 11 sOll'I.~~.~~~ti~g 
HANSO'N"':'Tuesday, . Septe,;"be':-'l'1il;; 

'1917, to Mr .. ~nd Mrs., 1"--a1v1'ence I··;:,:·:::~"-~;;,, •• ';,""~·:.~ 
Hanson of Concord " dl1ugli-

\vil1c'~iss her. . 
.--.---- - --cl--:;='=;;;.,~':C:::'c=-i~~=-,:.--I'~~~:':~--'~':;::,:.1~~';~;~~~~~:;+!~~~~~-'1-"'--!!P 

your money hac1..: 
guarantee. Ra1ph RUlldclL-

Q, P. Lang 
Circuit, G. A. Morey 

POlloa:-L-:~R;' Mecaug-lleY . 
Ranqolpb, 'F. A. High 
Royal, J. T. Bowall 
Sholes, TI. J. McKenzlc
South eiouxi City, Basil Truscott, 

. _ Spencer, R. M. 'Jragan 
, Mrs. ,Ll~;,ie Groat of Red Cloud has stanton, E. M.- Reed . On accOllnt. of the .extreme scarcity of iriiDo,i·t"tl~rel!iin.o. 

received word that her nephew, JfIJll". can potters are fin'iln~ it difficult to keep'" 
Gilroy, 'Who was .: member at the Gor- . T!lden, R. F. Schaklock ' ~ 
don Highlanders and has been tIlreo Venue Circnit. William D, Smith <l~meBtic ware. This is one reason f0r the hl1>h prices of 
rears fI prisoner In Gerumny, has... Wakefield: Frank Williams cry, Shortage of fuel and.labor are otllers. But' YOll 'wll\' 

'oaped- and .Is sate--In- England;- Tt'Q·~-W.,>te!'blJr-'i'.--Jr·d['. Fhlilli>s. _ ____ before you pay less than _wbat the._VarietY·.8tor!>-asks. 
yo-ung man attended school in Red Wausa-M'agnet,·F.· D. Cox dinner·patte-rIfs-are canied-in-open-stock.-'hT''--~,,";'·k-A''11''''''A·;::-.Ih,;;-~-
Cloud' a fow ;yearil ago. Wayne, D. w. McGregor can be duplicated. Every piece is guaranteed against crazing. 

Thr .... tplddle aged farmers wJ>0 Winnetoon, B, H, Murton carrying five distinct patterns, anyone of which is the best' 
live In DOt f'll· trom Winside,. J. ,B .. Wylie cla>i's and pric.e range I could get hold of. The '~Countess" line 
±o~~~~~.=,\,,~,~~ •. ~~:~~~It~J~~~'~=~~-I'---'-'-==:~::;=:;'~~:::"'~,,--------+1i-,-...nW!L:\YJlite with falley embossing. 100 piece set 13.50. ' 

. band is 'the most ~taple' of' all' dlnriei.patterns: 
. and every piece is perfect. ,$15.00' for 



.. Jie~ 
tHE UNIVERSAL CAR 

Over two million satisfied owners know from 
experienc~ th~t the For(j car is a real. ut1lity. 
an economical, powerful, always reliable means 
·for increasing the profit in business or adding 
zest to pleasure. The Ford car meets the de
!Iland for· prompt transportation in every line 
of hUDuin activity, The demand larger 

the 

F. S. !IcCABE, In<lustl'lnl 



I I: 

increase in 
S~steml 

. i 
long. distance! tel&-i 

calls I 

for milk products IlrQ highost 
they Ilre--nearly dry- whence-hot 1-;\e"'l;i-:!!!!;;~",,",'-:'.,'~~=~'~ 

weather comes. To calve at this '''''''~'''''' 
ttme, cows must be bred between Dec-

NOTICJJ! 
Thomas-DIck Gibson,' Mrs. ""'A.'","""C" 

Gibson, first and full name un-
Mrs. !%' H. Glbson, ftrst and 

un!illowll, Srlvester Gibson, 



John Jackson and wHe are visiting 
relatives ill lawn this 'week. 

Dan Shannon liutocd I down 
Randolph Sunda~t morning. 

, Born, to MJ~ a~~d r..h's. Hans 
gen on SePtell1hel' 9, 1917, a son .. 

"Dave Grant returned 

Qlnde .MeF~al.hlen and famUy 
Suuday at","11I'; Wm, Gl'amkau 
Hortl)' of to, ... n. 

\V:l.yn~ dUll'cheR htl\"c a wonderful 
influence in tho liver; oj the young 
folkl:1 ~J~O come here t'o Htuily eaeh 
;reat· and t.he b:indly IHt:':ilO-l'S \tho BX~ 
tend theIh a royal w~lcome have st1l'c
ly God's love in tlil:ir hearts. 

Thil __ ]'y[OllQ.jtL clllb._~I1VC __ n_t 
p~;~ty- :Wedncsd'ay ('vcning ,In hOllor uf 
Mrs. h A.,'KJpJinger whq is lea,-jng 
[or the erl"st sao II. IVI1;;<' K. hip. hecn 
n very faithful member of the 1\.1on-

Last week Tictgon Brothers' in- day club and she " prc!-iOntc(l with 
stal!.illl "!!'-'_JJ..OW: nc\'tJ'.'-e!H~ light plan a-silver- fOl':k-ftS "t-"It~h1c-t'("n,"mlmll,,:,,;I-II---I---IJ~ 
f~;:- thelt' store, "" After clljoyi,ng t he movies the purty 

Frank Fabel', bl'Ot lwr went to RohDrtf:;' Drug !:itOl'C ,vherr; 
Mattingly le!t F,'lday for Mrs, 'p, W, Moran, pl'Oel(knt of the 

---at South Omot).a. !)l'et5onte(l the party- vdth icc")" 
- ~"--==MF.'1tn <t "Mi's, my--noor =c""~~r·-~-h.,.rro ", -Ot tTCf- m cTiioerH 'O'eri tccr--'-
, Root- a"tocd ()I'('r 

Sunday nftel'l1fJOI', 

FrecmuH Clal'k }HHl 
tune to Jose ~1:;:~1 milk 
.from eating green ,COl'll. 

ludieH hnd a vet'y p]e;:lfillllL ('vclli1lg. 

the llliRf(JI'~ M1'H. Fl. O. MUI\, ()f Pot'nand. ()J'C'~ 
(;OW~ Friday gO/l, ",ho is visiting 1w1' sister. l\11'1~. 

O. H. Bowen WllR an out of tOWll 

- ---Mrs.--8teffells ]'etUl'ncu to her "'~~d 1"-"·'''' 

at Omaha Saturday artct' " A\lort 
viail with rolatlve. bere, 


